Restaurant Garbage Balers

**Usage**
Specially used for compressing the waste like food residue, paper, plastics, disposable tableware etc. which widely applied by the vessels, drilling platform, island, harbor, restaurant, hotel and hospital etc.

Diagram(Model XTY-50LA6545)
### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>型号</th>
<th>XTY-50LA6545</th>
<th>XTY-1A</th>
<th>XT-5030</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>压力（Pressure）</td>
<td>5tons</td>
<td>1tons</td>
<td>3tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>加料口尺寸（L<em>H）（Feed Opening Size (L</em>H)）</td>
<td>540*300mm</td>
<td>385*240mm</td>
<td>Ø500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>压缩腔高度（Baling Chamber Height）</td>
<td>810mm</td>
<td>300mm</td>
<td>800mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>内盒尺寸（Inner Box Size）</td>
<td>536<em>426</em>500mm</td>
<td>405<em>290</em>350mm</td>
<td>Ø500*800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>功率（Power）</td>
<td>1.5kw</td>
<td>750w</td>
<td>1.5kw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>机器重量（Machine Weight）</td>
<td>500kgs</td>
<td>165kgs</td>
<td>250kgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>机器外观尺寸（Machine Overall Dimension）</td>
<td>700<em>500</em>1958mm</td>
<td>1400<em>500</em>450mm</td>
<td>1005<em>785</em>2040mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Features

- Machine's frame is strong and powerful for odious environment
- Equipped with stainless inner box to avoid corrosion
- The machine with professional enclosed design to avoid dust in
- The ram will stop running downwards when the feeding gate is opened which ensures the safety of the operation
- Equipped with independent emergency stop for safe operation
- Special ram guides design makes the platen not slope because of uneven materials feedings during compression
- Equipped with NOK seals that from Japan means longer lifespan of the seals
- Equipped with A.M.C. oil pipe joints that from Japan ensures the machine far away from oil leakage problems

### Machine Characteristics

- Solid and sturdy, suitable for special environments
- Stainless steel inner box ensures materials won't corrode
- Full enclosed design effectively prevents dust from entering
- The ram will stop running downwards when the feeding gate is opened ensuring safety
- Independent emergency stop for safe operation
- Special ram guide design prevents the platen from sloping due to uneven material feedings during compression
- Equipped with NOK seals from Japan for longer lifespan
- Equipped with A.M.C. oil pipe joints from Japan ensuring the machine is far from oil leakage problems

Note: We could also customize machines as above machine outlook.